
Xi Jinping’s China did this 

習近平的中國難辭其咎 
The corrupt, criminal regime wasted 40 days blocking information while it crushed 

domestic dissent and ensured COVID-19 would become a global pandemic 

一個腐敗和犯罪的政權，浪費了40天的時間去封鎖信息，同時壓制了國內的異

議，確保了COVID-19成為全球性大流行瘟疫。 
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There is authoritative and compelling evidence — including a study from the 

University of Southampton — that if interventions in China had been conducted 

three weeks earlier, transmission of COVID-19 could have been reduced by 95 

percent. 有權威和令人信服的證據（包括來自南安普敦大學的一項研究）表

明，如果早3個星期在中國進行干預，COVID-19的傳播可以減少95％。 
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For 40 days, President Xi Jinping’s CPC concealed, destroyed, falsified, and 

fabricated information about the rampant spread of COVID-19 through its state-

sanctioned massive surveillance and suppression of data; its misrepresentation of 

information; its silencing and criminalizing of its dissent; and its disappearance of 

its whistleblowers. 但在那40天，習近平主席的中國共產黨通過其國家認可的

大規模監視和壓制，隱瞞數據，摧毀數據，偽造數據和捏造了有關COVID-19

傳播的信息；並虛假地陳述信息；對異議人士進行禁聲和定罪；以及令舉報

者消失。 

In late December 2019, Dr. Ai Fen, director of the Emergency Department at the 

Central Hospital of Wuhan — “The Whistle-Giver” — disseminated information 

about COVID-19 to several doctors, one of whom was Dr. Li Wenliang, and eight 

of whom were later arrested. Dr. Ai has recently disappeared. 2019年12月下旬，

武漢市中央醫院急診科主任艾芬博士（“吹哨人”）將有關COVID-19的信息傳

播給了幾位醫生，其中一位是李文亮博士，另外八位是其中後來被捕。艾醫

生最近失踪了。 
 
 
Dr. Ai also detailed efforts to silence her in a story titled, “The one who supplied 

the whistle,” published in China’s People (Renwu) magazine in March. The article 

has since been removed. 艾博士還於3月在《人民》雜誌上發表了名為“吹哨人”

的故事，詳細介紹了使她沉默的努力。此文章已被刪除。 
 

On January 1, 2020, Dr. Li Wenliang — the “hero” and “awakener” — was 

reprimanded for spreading rumors, and was summoned to sign a statement 

accusing him of making false statements that disturbed the public order. Seven 

other people were arrested on similar charges. Their fate is still unknown. 2020年1

月1日，因傳播謠言而受到譴責的李文亮博士（被稱為“英雄”和“覺醒者

”），並被傳喚簽署一份聲明，指控他作出虛假陳述擾亂公共秩序。另外七

人也因類似指控被捕。他們的命運仍然未知。 

On January 4, 2020, Dr. Ho Pak Leung — president of the University of Hong 

Kong’s Centre for Infection — indicated that it was highly probable that COVID-

19 spread from human-to-human, and urged the implementation of a strict 

monitoring system. 2020年1月4日，香港大學感染中心總裁何伯良博士表示，

COVID-19很有可能在人與人之間傳播，並敦促實施嚴格的監控系統。 



For weeks, the Wuhan Municipal Health Commission declared that preliminary 

investigations did not show any clear evidence of human-to-human transmission. 

但在那幾個星期，武漢市衛生委員會宣布，初步調查並未顯示任何明顯的人

與人之間傳播的證據。 

On January 14, 2020, the WHO reaffirmed China’s statement, and on January 22, 

2020, Director-General Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus praised the CPC’s handling 

of the outbreak, commending China’s Minister of Health for his cooperation, and 

President Xi and Premier Li for their invaluable leadership and intervention. 2020

年1月14日，世界衛生組織重申了中國的聲明。2020年1月22日，總幹事譚德

賽（Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus）讚揚中共對疫情的處理，讚揚中國衛生部

長的合作，並讚揚習近平和李總理的支持寶貴的領導和干預。 

On January 23, 2020, Chinese authorities announced their first steps to quarantine 

Wuhan. By then, it was too late. Millions of people had already visited Wuhan and 

left during the Chinese New Year, and a significant number of Chinese citizens 

had traveled overseas as asymptomatic carriers. 2020年1月23日，中國當局宣布

了隔離武漢的第一步。到那時其實為時已晚，數以百萬計的人已經拜訪了武

漢，並在農曆新年期間離開了那裡，並且大量的中國公民以無症狀的方式出

國旅行。 

On February 23, 2020, Ren Zhiqiang — former real estate tycoon and longstanding 

critic of the CPC — wrote in an essay that he “saw not an emperor standing there 

exhibiting his ‘new clothes,’ but a clown stripped naked who insisted he continue 

being emperor.” He spoke of a “crisis of governance” and the strict limits on free 

speech, which had magnified the COVID-19 epidemic. He has also gone missing, 

and it has recently been reported that the CPC has opened an investigation against 

him. 2020年2月23日，曾任房地產大亨，中國共產黨長期批評家的任志強在

一篇文章中寫道，他“沒有看到站在那兒的皇帝展示他的“新衣服”，而是一個

小丑脫光衣服，赤裸裸地堅持要繼續做下去。皇帝。”他談到“治理危機”和對

言論自由的嚴格限制，這加劇了COVID-19的流行。他也失踪了，最近有報

導稱中共已對他展開調查。 

The world would have been more prepared and able to combat COVID-19 had it 

not been for President Xi’s authoritarian regime’s widespread and systematic 

pattern of sanitizing the massive domestic repression of its people. 如果不是習近



平主席的獨裁政權消除大規模的國內壓制人民生活的廣泛而係統的模式，世

界將會更加準備好並且有能力抵抗COVID-19。 

Forty days of silence and suppression cost Italy — the epicenter of Europe’s 

COVID-19 pandemic — a death toll of 12%, more than double that of China’s, 

followed by Spain with a fatality rate of 9%. As we write, the United States — 

whose presidential leadership has been wanting — has become the pandemic’s 

new epicenter, and there is heightened concern about what could become of 

developing countries like India, and South Africa’s immunosuppressed population 

of over 10 million. 四十天的沉默和鎮壓使意大利（歐洲COVID-19大流行的中

心）喪生，死亡人數為12％，是中國的兩倍多，其次是西班牙，死亡率為9

％。正如我們所寫的那樣，總統領導力一直缺乏的美國已成為大流行的新中

心，人們越來越關注像印度這樣的發展中國家以及南非超過1000萬的免疫抑

制人口的發展。 

While global infections continue to surge relentlessly upwards, China — ironically 

— is now considered safer than the majority of countries. The South Korean model 

— where it pioneered drive-through COVID-19 testing centers collecting swabs 

from over 15,000 people a day, and quarantining the infected immediately 

thereafter — is one of the only precedents and case studies to date, along with 

China, that significantly reduced the number of infected people and fatalities. 儘管

全球感染持續不斷激增，但具有諷刺意味的是，現在中國被認為比大多數國

家更安全。韓國模式-率先開通了COVID-19直通車測試中心，每天收集超過

15,000人的棉籤，並隨後立即隔離了受感染的人-是迄今為止與中國相比唯一

的先例和案例研究之一減少了感染人數和死亡人數。 

Attention should also be drawn to the CPC’s massive surveillance and suppression 

of data juxtaposed with its misrepresentation of information. China’s big data 

collection — approximately 200 million CCTV cameras — not only precipitated 

the highest tech epidemic control ever attempted by the CPC, but also underpinned 

the salience of its repression. 還應該提請中國共產黨大規模監視和製止與錯誤

陳述信息並列的數據。中國的大數據收集-大約2億個閉路電視攝像機-不僅推

動了中共有史以來對技術流行病的最高控制，而且也加強了其壓制的力度。 

The CPC’s infodemic — in addition to its intense spinning of solidarity on social 

media and its framing of a “people’s war against the virus” — was both a deceitful 

and farcical illusion of a coming together in China. The extent of the CPC’s self-



promotion and its portrayal of President Xi as a hero ready to save the world — 

while making Western democracies look grossly incompetent — is as shameful as 

it is duplicitous. 中共的信息化，除了在社交媒體上的強烈聲援，以及“人民對

抗病毒的戰爭”的構架之外，都是在中國走到一起的欺騙性和諷刺性的幻想

。中國共產黨的自我宣傳的程度，以及習近平主席被描述為準備拯救世界的

英雄的刻畫，同時又使西方民主國家看起來完全無能為力，這是十分可恥和

奸狡的。 

In a word, President Xi’s government has exacerbated the world’s COVID-19 

health and systemic crises, which has paved the way for one of the greatest 

humanitarian crises in history. 簡而言之，習近平主席的政府加劇了世界上

COVID-19的健康和系統性危機，為歷史上最嚴重的人道主義危機之一鋪平了

道路。 

The world is watching. People in China no longer stand alone. Many are no longer 

fearful. They have already started publishing firsthand accounts of the CPC’s 

orchestrated cover-ups and monumental failures, revealing the rotten core of 

Chinese governance. 世界在註視著。中國人民不再孤單。許多人不再恐懼。

他們已經開始發佈有關中共精心策劃的掩飾和重大失敗的第一手資料，揭示

了中國執政的腐朽核心。 

In defending the struggle for democracy and human rights in China, the 

international community must stand in solidarity with the people of China in 

seeking to unmask the CPC’s criminality, corruption, and impunity. 在捍衛中國的

民主與人權鬥爭中，國際社會必須聲援中國人民，以揭露中國共產黨的犯罪

，腐敗和有罪不罰現象。 

The community of democracies must undertake the necessary legal initiatives — 

be they international tort actions as authorized by treaty law, or the utilization of 

international bodies, like the International Court of Justice — to underpin the 

courage and commitment of China’s human rights defenders. This is what justice 

and accountability is all about. 民主國家必須採取必要的法律行動-加強條約法

授權的國際侵權行為，或者利用國際法院等國際機構的力量-來支撐中國人權

捍衛者的勇氣和承諾。這就是正義與問責制的全部意義。 
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